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Transcutaneous Skin-Muscle Flap Suspension
Lower-Eyelid Blepharoplasty
Scott Shadfar, MD; StephenW. Perkins, MD
The transcutaneous lower-eyelid blepharoplasty is a commonly
performed surgical technique and an important tool in the arma-
mentarium of facial plastic surgeons. The facets of lower-eyelid
blepharoplastybeginwithproper patient selection and rely on sev-
eral technical subtleties that are crucial to achieve an excellent cos-
metic and functional resultwhile avoiding potential complications.
The senior author (S.W.P) has been using the transcutaneous ap-
proachwith orbicularis oculi muscle suspension for 30 years to ad-
dress redundantorexcessive skinandmusclewhilegainingwideex-
posure to treat pseudoherniation of the orbital fat compartments.
Figure 1. The Transcutaneous Lower-Eyelid Blepharoplasty Technique
Subcilary incisionA Elevate skin-muscle flapB
Cauterize herniated fatC Lateral canthus skin tailoringD
Orbicularis oculi muscle suspensionE Suspended lower eyelidF
A and B, A subciliary incision is made, the orbital septum is identified at the
lateral aspect, and blunt scissors are used to elevate the skin-muscle flap off of
the orbital septum bluntly (spreading) in an avascular plane. C, Herniated fat is
gently grasped, and bipolar cautery is used to cauterize the base of each fat pad
prior to excision. D, While the assistant holds digital pressure, an inferiorly
directed incremental cut is made in the skin at the lateral canthus, and the
overlapping skin is conservatively excised. E, The periosteum of the lateral
orbital rim at the level of tubercle is grasped using a 5-0Monocryl suture
(Ethicon), and then the suture is passed through the orbicularis oculi muscle on
the skin-muscle flap. F, The lower eyelid is suspended.
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Surgical Technique
The transcutaneous skin-muscle flap is the most commonly used
technique by the authors. The indications for this technique in-
cludetrueverticalexcessof lowereyelidskin,orbicularisoculimuscle
hypertrophy, and pseudoherniation of orbital fat.1,2
The procedure begins with a skin incision placed 2 to 3mm in-
ferior to the ciliarymargin extendingmedially from the lowerpunc-
tum to a position 6 to 8 mm lateral to the lateral canthus within a
natural skin crease. Lateral extensionof the incision to this position
minimizes rounding of the canthal angle, provides adequate visu-
alization, and allows for orbicularis oculi muscle suspension.
A pocket is created in the lateral aspect of the incision to iden-
tify the glistening white of the orbital septum (Figure 1). Blunt scis-
sors are positioned posterior to the muscle at the lateral aspect of
the incision; theskin-muscle flap
is elevated off the orbital sep-
tum bluntly (spreading) in an
avascular plane (Figure 1). The
subciliary incision also involves
pre-elevating thepretarsal skin flap toensure thepreservationof the
pretarsal portion of the orbicularis oculi muscle. Using a bevel cut,
the incision is completed, resulting ina stair-stepconfiguration.This
minimizes the risk of postoperative lower eyelidmalposition.
Small openings overlaying the lateral, central, andmedial com-
partments aremade in the exposedorbital septum toobtain access
to orbital fat. Gentle ballottement of the globe results in herniation
oforbital fat throughtheopeningscreated in theorbital septum.Her-
niated fat is gently grasped, and bipolar cautery is used at the base
of each fat pad prior to excision (Figure 1). Careful hemostasis is ob-
tained due to the risk of bleeding fat retracting posterior to the sep-
tum leading to postoperative hematoma formation.We take a con-
servative approach to fat resection to avoid the creation of a hollow
appearance postoperatively. The remaining fat volume is assessed
by gentle palpation of the globe following resection.
Preoperatively, the patients should be examined for physical
findingsofadeepnasojugalgrooveor tear troughdeformity. In these
cases, fat transposition of the nasal (medial) fat pocket, and occa-
sionally central fat pocket, is performed. The stalk of the visualized
flap is positioned inferiorly beneath the orbicularis oculi and su-
tured to theperiosteumusingabraidedabsorbable suture. Theaim
is to efface thedepression in the nasojugal areawhile preserving or
repurposing the orbital fat pocket.
When ready to redrape the skin-muscle flap, an assistant
applies single-finger pressure at the inferomedial portion of the
melolabial mound to create the same maximal stretch effect, simi-
lar to the awake patient opening his or her mouth and looking up.
This maneuver helps prevent the surgeon from overresection of
skin and muscle. An inferiorly directed incremental cut is made in
the skin at the lateral canthus, and the overlapping skin is conserva-
tively excised (Figure 1). If orbicularis oculi muscle hypertrophy is
evident, a 1- to 2-mm strip ofmuscle is resected to prevent overlap-
ping of muscle and ridge formation with closure of the subciliary
incision.3
The orbicularis oculi muscle is then suspended to the perios-
teum of the lateral orbital rim using a 5-0 Monocryl suture (Ethi-
con) in aburied fashion (Figure 1). Followingmuscle suspension, the
lateral aspect of the incision is closed with 7-0 blue polypropylene
suture (Ethicon) in a simple, interrupted fashion. The remainder of
the subciliary incision is closed with 6-0 fast absorbing gut suture
(Ethicon) inasimplerunningfashion.Thesuturesareremoved1week
postoperatively, and patients are free to usemakeup.
Postoperative swellingmay interferewith normal tear produc-
tion and flow leading to temporary epiphora and dry eyes. It is im-
perative to instruct thepatientabout the importanceofartificial tear
use throughout thedayand lubricatingophthalmicointmentplaced
onto the conjunctiva in the evenings.
This procedure can be viewed in full in the Video.
Discussion
The transcutaneous approach to lower-eyelid blepharoplasty has
been met with some resistance due to concern for the develop-
ment of retraction, lateral canthal rounding, scleral show, and ec-
tropion.We and others1,4-6 have described techniques and experi-
ences using the skin-muscle flap procedurewith a low incidence of
thesecomplications.Thepearls toachieveawell-supportedandsafe
lower eyelid following lower-eyelid blepharoplasty (Figure 2) in-
cludemeticuloushemostasisusingbipolarcautery,conservativetrim-
ming and excision of redundant muscle and skin, as well as lateral
suspension of the orbicularis oculi muscle.6
Conclusions
Transcutaneous lower-eyelidblepharoplastycanbeaneffectivetech-
niquefor lowereyelid rejuvenation. Importantconsiderations forsur-
gery include proper patient selection, careful review of the pa-
tient’s ocular health history, and a thorough examination focusing
on eyelid laxity. The skin-muscle flap method, when performed as
described herein, carries minimal risk and yields natural and pre-
dictable results.
Video at
jamafacialplasticsurgery.com
Figure 2. A 45-Year-OldWomanWith Evidence of Pseudoherniation of Orbital Fat and Vertical Skin Excess
Preoperative photographA Postoperative blepharoplasty photograph at 6 moB
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